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2020 was a huge challenge, with Covid-related limitations to group gatherings and movements.
Consequently no youth life coaching camps could be conducted….. and the first term of 2021 did not
look much better either……
November 2020 the usual Young Men’s Wake Up Call camp continued, with a good group of men
attending under strict adherence to Covid protocols. The camp site again proved to be an affordable
and sufficient site for these gatherings.
The youth life coaching program did continue in smaller groups in the communities, assisting young
boys and girls to understand gender-related relationships better.
When protocols allowed, a few churches also conducted their leadership meetings at Jabulani.
The Veritas Bible College also conducted their Bible College training at Jabulani.
Normal maintenance was actually required, with the grass growing vigorously after all the good rains
we received in Northern KZN. The road also needs serious attention after being used by bid trucks in
the rainy season. The tractor needs repairs. The solar water pump needs attention. Income to
sustain the property is under severe stress. Staff are cut to limited working hours.
A quieter time in the usage of the Jabulani Camp, brings to mind the question: Is it all worth all the
effort? The answer from our partners is overwhelmingly “yes”. An island situation is still needed
where the youth can gather in a fun-filled surrounding, where life coaches can assist them with life
choices.
We are thankful to committed staff and donors.
We trust that the second term of 2021 will bring more openness and freedom regarding Covid related
lockdowns.
Ending on a positive note: A miniature horse foal is born. We are looking at a pre-paid system
electricity supply for the farmhouse, increasing rental options again. Our website is updated and
more cell phone compatible.
May we all stay motivated and committed to assist our lovely youth in SA to make healthy life
choices.
Be blessed
The Jabulani Trustees

